
SERENADE TO THE PRESIDENT
ills Estimate of the Result.

Free Governrbent Tested.
Its Strength Demonstrated.

Speech of Sooretary Seward.
Wesnmvrox, Nov. 10.---The several

Lincoln and Jason Clubs or the District of
Columbia Called o n President Lincoln to-
night and gave him,a serenade in lionor4f
his re-election. There was in addition an
immense comource of spectators of both
sexes in front of the Executive mansion. A
salute was tired from a tleld-piece neer by,
which added to the spirit and ontluisiasin of
the occasion.

The President appeared at nn upper win-
dow, and when the cheers with which he
was greeted ceased, he spoke as follows.

It his long been a grave question wheth-
er any Governmentnot too-strong for the
liberties of its, people can be strong enough
to maintain its own existence in great emer-
gencies. On this point the present- re-
btlliou our Republic to a severe
test ; and. a Presidential election occurring
in regular course, during the rebellion, ad-
'led not a little to the strain.

If the loyal people united were put to the
utmost of their strength by the rebellion,
must they not fail when divided and par-
tially paralyzed by a political war among
themselves? But the election was a neess-•

i ty. We cannot have free government with-
out elections; and if the rebellion could force
'll5 to forgo or postpone a national election,
it might fairly chum to have already con-
quered and ruined us!

The strife of the election is but human
nature. Practically applied to the facts of
the ease, what has occurred in this case must
ever occur in similar cases. Human nature
will not change and in any future great na-
tiomd trial, compared with the men a f this,
we shall have as Weak and as strong, as silly
and as wise, as bad and as good.

Let us therefore study the incidents of
this as philosophy—to learn wisdom from
theM, and none of them as wrongs to be re-
venged. [Cheere.]

But the election, along with its incidental
and undesirable strife, has done good too.—
It has demonstrated that a people's CJorern-
meat can sustain a national election in the,

midst of a great civil war. [ Renewed (diver-

iug.] Until now it has not been known to
the world that this was a po-sibility. It
shows at once how sound and how strong
we still are. IL shows that even among the
candidates of the same" party we who are
11105 l devilled to the Union and most up-
posed to treason ean.receive most of the peo-
ple's votes. [Applause.] It shows also, to
an extent as yet unknown, that we
more men now than we had when the war
began Gold is good in its place, but liv-
ing bravo, patriotic men are bettor than
gold ! [Cheers and great enthu:iiism.]

But the rebellion continues, and now that
the election is over, Ina). not all, having a
common interest, be reunited in as 4'ollllll6bn

effort to saveour com mon o.untry ? [Cheers.]
For my own part, 1 have striven and .shall
strive to avoid placing any obstacles in Me
way. [Cheers.] SO long its I hate ln•, •n
here I have not willingly planted a thorn in
JUIN' man's bosom.

While 1 am deeply sensible of the hi,L,,11
compliment of a re-election, and duly grate_
fill; an I trust to Almighty God, for having
dtreeted my no to a right conclu-
sion, as I think, for their own al, it, adds
nothing to my satisfaction that, any utlirr
7111111 Maly bodi,appointtal r paiond by Ow re-
suit. [Cheers.]

Afay I ask those who have not differed
with inn to join with me in this same .spirit
toward those who have ? And now let ti
close by asking three hearty cheers for our
brave soldiurs and seamen, and their gal-
lant commanders.

The three cheers were then given. Recoil);

pimictl by music and. the sound of canthill,—

The crowd then, in part, proceeded to the
residence, of s'c•etau•y Seward, Who, in the
course of his retnarks, said he came on the
stage of tu•ti•ot .•ome years after the Jievolu-
tionary War, and used to hear 10; paent;
talk about the vast number of Tories who
wire opp osed to the war, and what surprised
him that after twenty-live or thirty years

there was not a Tory found in the United
States. lie could not exactly undetNtaroi

where they had gone to! [Laughter.]
During the war of 1812 the I•'ederalist:

used to carry intervening elections juts as

the Democrats carried the Qlection in New
York in 1862. But when the war came to a

close, and ended in victory, we had the most

of good feeling, and from that time till now

we cannot find an old Federalists. In his
judgment, when ,we all come together, and
when the •'Stars and Stripes" again wave

over Richmufid, in two or three 'years you
will have to look right sharp to find a Se-
cessionist or a Rebel sympathizer. [Laugh-
ter and applause.]

After referring to the assertion that the
war was It failure, -he said: -During the first
year of the war the African slave trade, in
the United States was suppressed ; in the
second year negroes were brought to be sol-

diers and freed men ; in the third year Slave-
ry was abolished in the District of Columbia
and in the fourth Slavery was abolished in
Maryland! If theDemocrats thnk the war

is a failure thus far, when Cone.resscomes
gether they will adopt a 'Constitutional
am,endment to abolish slavery throughout
the United States. [Cheers.]

If slavery shall not cease, it will not be
the fault of the Administration. Then we

shall have an era of good feeling and har-
mony, amid resume air bright career autong

the notions, and advance the interest of time

country, and freedom, selfgovernment, and
humanity. All men will come to see iii the
President a thoroughly loyal, devoted and
patriotic and benevolent man ; and he will
take his place with Washington, Franklin,
Adams, and Jackson, among the benefactors
of the human race! [Applause.]
Secretary Welles was next serenaded.and,

in the course of his retnarks, said that the
gallant men of the army Mid liiiVy, Wheth-
er in the storm of battle, or the night-watch,
or the bivouac, would rejoice with those who
had paid him this compliment on the result
of the late election which had endorsed the
President, who had llrmly stood by them,---

. In the name, of the officers and men of our
gallant navy he heartily joined in these con-

gratulations, and, in response to his sugges-
tion, three.cheers were given for the navay.

Maj.-Gen. Ord being called for, appeared
and merely said that while lighting armed
Rebels they had achieved a victory over
their foes at home, and now with a strong
pull, and a pull altogether, wo will soon
knock down the rebellion.

Thepeoplenext proceeded to the residences
of Secretary Fessenden and Secrdtary Stan-
ton and. Secretary Usher, but they did not
make their appearance. Attorney General
Bates made a brief congratulatory speech,
and thus ended the right's proceedings.

FROM GEN. SHERIDAN
Sharp Cavalry Fights on Friday and Satur-

day.—The Rebels Driven Back with Severe
Loss.—They are Pursued Beyond Frond
Royal.-2Guns and 150 Prisoners Taken.
lIRADQUARTERSSIXTH ARMY CORPS, IMP-.

31.04TARY DEPARTMENT,. NOVRMDRit
12.—A cavalry skirmish took place yester-
day'afternoon, between, our cavalry under
Custer and, Merritt, end the rebel cavalry.
The heaviest firing was On the left of our
line. Acting under orders previously issued,
ourcavalry commenced 'falling back' very
rapidly when the rebels came suddenly upon
our'reserVe; when they were received with
several. heavy volleys and hastily'.retreated.

' • , The object of. this reconnoissaniikpn the
.',piirt'of the rebel's' was doubtless .11.1Bel our
strength and' ascertain our' position on the
new line taken up.by our troops on the Stn

instant. .
GrenoratSheridan's army now lies encamp-

ed near Kcarnstown, about four mails south.

of Winchester.: The 'ground we now occu-
py,ls the same on. which General Shields
fought Stonewall Sackson, and flnallY drove
him back to Cedar Creek._

HPADQUARTERS SIXTH 'ARaY CORPS, in
the Field, near Ketirnstown, Virginia, No-
yeinber .12.1..7 -General Alleridan's change of

(, position from Cedar creek,. to Kearnstown
1,,has inancedthe 'rebels to gain advance down
-;.'ithe valley. Atlin early hour this morning
,':skirmishing was resumed: with great brisk-

mess along the,wholo-cavalry lind; but the.
were rather .Weak in:numbers or spir-

t it; for they liould not . be induced to • fellow
ttp our pieketS2,,whe inobediencd to orders
fell rapidly when the. commenced..
.• This system tif tactics not seeming to driw
the enemy'op to olit' 111471'. tines?' General

Sheridan sent off a large forco of cavalry
the purpose of coaxing a fight out of the go-
bele. Our men are in high spirits at the
prospect ofhaving another fight before the
campaign closes, and hope- that the . rebels
have brought a largo lumber of guns' down.
with them.
"MARTINSBURG, VA,, November 13,--Im-

bortant news is just in from General Sheri-
dan, up to midnight. The strategic recoil-
noissance•by our cavalry on Friday eaused
the enemy's cavalry, under Lomax., to ad-
vance against our lines on Saturday morn-
ing. Considerable fighting ensued, during
which the enemy were repulsed with great
loss. General Sheridan then ordered Colo-
nel Powell to pursue them in their flight:
this he did with the greatest vigor and suc-
cess.

He drove them through and beyond Front
Royal, and captuied two guns, one hundred
and fifty prisoners, several ,wit4ons, and a
large number of horses. losses are said
to have been considerable, as the fighting was
extremely warm for short time. No infant-
ry was engaged, but Generals Sheridan and
Torbert were both at the front in person,
with the cavalry, and made very short work
of the fighting.

ColoUel rowel conducted the pursuit very
handsomely, and fairly merits the success
which attendod it.

The escort which came in with dispatches
from General Sheridan last night was fired
on by guerrillas, when just beyond Bunker
IEII, but they fled when the fire was returned
by our cavalry.. The escort was composed
of some twe:ty•five of th- 17th Penn,,yl-
vania Cavalry, unirler command of Lieuten-
ant Corse.

Captain Ira B. Claflin, of the 6th Regu-
lar Civalry, has been ordered to duty as Spe-
cial Inspector of Cavalry in the Department
of West Virginia.

General Leighthun is now in command of
this post during the abnence of General Se-
ward, who has gone homo on fifteen days'
leave.

LATEST FROM ARKANSAS

kight on the Saline
From the 11ferophis Democrat of Nov. 3
The )Inc Duke arrived at a Ihte hour host

night frent Litt le•Zn.:k. She brings dale
to the 29th

Nl -t, learn from The NaPamal Democrat
that 1)3 ittiwtam4 were brought in on the 28th
from a point on the Nadine, twenty or thirty
milts south of Little Rock. A fierce engage-
ment between scouting parties occurred there
on Saturday. \VP have 'Nit the lull particu-
lars, but learn that 27 Rebels \VON' alld

Capt U1,41. AIIIMIg the 1:111,• 1' WIIS a 1.1, 11-

tenant. Our Ins Nealr ono killed iind Devon
woundo,l. The 1Z(.1,H, are -aid to Intvc fonem
desperately, and refined t-urrentler until
they duty a further strugglo wmt utterly hope-

A g.d.lior (.. ,:rninient.., 911 11 ceount n
battle bot wecn the. in c,...ifinnonl
(.1 .\ )1 Cav-
alry, nn.l t

Th.. fi L.;ht 'darn (.11 11 urrn.nn..
C,t.i.al:, Lhu Uunf..ds, connizting of the 2(.1

and .nw,l nt)(nit 7.10 In

ntta..hing .m1.0.11'11)11 ri2;ht. and
roar nt th, ,nlllO cinninan.linA
tin. \0w1...

-Alnjt.r very proccetlett It. 6.1.1.1 hi- e,,t,l_

mm1(11111(1 net the enemy, drivit4ll..•lllll,tin
their After (.11. , tont!. tut.l t •11142
mintites hard 11:411tin.,ti enotity flol, lel. -

jng no true hut their (lend behind. llnj,tr
et.ltunn provvet.l,l It, Lint ,. Itock, find-

Tit, t 1}1111,10., 11.
Unif“) 11).S due ink the S,r

91.11 I I,i(nttvittlnt, it 11
Kansas, :tevvrely ti CaV., 2
1114211 xcerelc AVOIIIIIOI.I City., 2 111"! I
and I I.:D. 11(1. 11:111f \l,l11111,1; 1-t L.) \Nil Ca .
2 trivn and I Lieutenant. wonn(1(.(1, I/110 vine
died: -4th Ark. Cnv., 2 wourthnl: :id I'. S.
City., 2 t.overety Nv(t.111(1,n1. 1ct.(11,(1
(tit (air side, 2 C(.1.11.6-,i011,1 officer:, :Intl It
Men.

notunlly sta.ll-27 killed and
takup; prison,r.

.Ivttyi•xpre,..l4l Ilt•ini;
thorughly hlo t, it NViIICVN ory nj,••,.i.-710
111:1I1 of lii,, 7,n-nnand, and I nul,d,ay oia•

anxinu , I,dlotv lhr gnilant )laj•n•
nnna..

IMPORTANT FROM NORTH
OA.IIOLIIP/-1.•

Our Fleet in Mc lloonolic Hirer.--,:helling of
Plymouth.—Our F.rres C.lrry
111(111.-52(%1111W11 Crlrtottiq.--:1 Magazin('
Blown up. —.l Pertitm,!l' Plynumth Burn-
ed.—The Town in our

BALT! \WM:, Noy. 12.
The the following :

IthANDKE ISLAND, N. C. 2.-ICe learn
that none if Lieut. Cushing's party are pri-
soners, The paymaster was captured and
wounded in the shoulder. and the master's
mate was killed. Lieut. Cushing ha, neN,lll-

-a great deed, and has been the means
of relieving a number of good, loyal North
Carolinians from distress and starvation.

After the de,truetion of the Albemarle,
the fleet under command of It. \V. 11. Nine-
omb proceeded up the Roanoke river, with-
in a short distance of the town, when they
mune to obstructions, exchaned a few shot-,
and returned.

On timid:ly, October 21), the fleet proceml-
ed to Roanake river through Middle river,
stove the town. where they shelled Plymouth
with telling etll:et.

Nlonday inorning(:oni. Macomb steam-
ed down the river, followed by the remain-
der of the fleet, pa, sed the town, and giving
the. rebels shell, grape and canister to their
hearts' content, Maeomh landed one hundred
men from hi, ,hip, in charge of Lieut. Dow-
er and Paymaster Sands, who immediately
charged upon Fort Bateman, capturing a-
bout forty prisoners. The rebels finding
things rather too severe, evacuated the town
immediately. We took forty pieces of light
artillery, together with a large quantity
of small arms.

The road leading out of Plymouth, as far
as we have been, was strewn With nmskets,
haversacks, Ate., showing a perfect stampede.

The whole garrison did Lot save stores
sufficient to hist them 24 hours.

In the engagement one of the rebel maga-
zines was blown up by our boats, and set
fire to the town. All the houses on water
street were destroyed.

The town is now held by our gunboats
and a small land force commanded by Col.
NVardrof.

Otery to Cushing for so brave an net, and
glory 155 Commander .Mitemmb fur
up the example and relieving a large por-
tion of Eastern Caorolimi.

The above intelligence was given us by
Lieutenant Longworth, of the Hreond Regi-
ment N. C. Union Volunteers, who has been
in town and is „thoroughly acquainted with
the whole proceedhigs.

-__
-

FROM GENERAL GRANT
HE CONGRATULATES Tur. PRESIDENT

CITY POINT, Nov. 10, 1861-10.30 P. M.
Hon. Edwin An Stanton, Secretary of War

ME
. .

Enough now seems to be known to say who
is to hold. the reins of Government for the
Tiext four' ears. Congratulate the President
for -me --for the dolible victory. The
election having passed off quietly-,-no blood-
shed throughout the land—is a victory worth
more to the country than a battle won. •Rob-
(admit and Eurile will so construe it.

U. S. GUANT, LIOULLGeII.

RAILROAD SMASII up.—Two freight trains
on the Pittsburgh, .Fort Wayne and Chfcago
railroad collided in theneighborhood of Dix-
mont, übont half past nine o'clock on Tues-
daymorning, wrecking theengi neandsmash-
ing the. ,caboose car of,ono train, smashing
several stook ears and,killing a number of
cattle on the 'others. The first , train had
checked up on account of the engine giving
'but, and the other train;- which was running
very.close and with considerable velocity,
ran into it, causing the damageabove noted.
The trains that followed were detained a
short time while the wreck was being.cleared.

LYDIAAMc:mt.& -0111LD writes that when
she heard Maryland had becoMe a free State,
it took ten years off her age at once. She
'ad'ds: —" impales,I had out my impes, I
would have swung my bonnet, and given
three hurrahs; but,it Is not proper for ivo-
men to obey_theiFfinipulscs, you ' know. I
have hopeaometime or otherto got to aworld
where spontaniety ifi not always improper.
That mustbe the reason why they 'never
grow old in 'other worllr. • .•

Or The paying teller of the Mercantile
Bank ,ofaTgw York abseondeff IMA week.
ivith.s244;ooo of tjle•fundo of 'the

Yens, Pa., Seii.'"2,Bth,, 1864.
To, Pastors of christiaii I:7hUroheS,
Ladies' Aid Societies, and others:

"The Ladies' Aid SoCiety" of York, Pa.,
makes its appeal in-behalf-of-the-sick—and
wounded soldiers in the Hospital located' in
.their midst. In. doing so a brief sketch of
the history and operations of the Society may
interest you, and satisfy you that it is not
unworthy. ofyour aid.

Their first organization was in Sept. 1861,
the opening, of their Hospital, June, 1862,
the wants ofPennsylvania . Regiments in the
field, the bth N. Y. Cavalry encamped there;
and Hospitals in the neighborhood, more
particularly in Baltimore. Supplies were
also promptly forwarded to the scene of con-
flict, after each of the great battles which
occurred near our border. Since the estab-
lishment of the hcispital all their energies
have been required to meet its wants. Ono
of the very largest in this country, with ac-
comodations for twenty-three hundred Men,
it now has over sixteen hundred patients
needing attention, with the prospect of fresh
arrivals daily. Five hundred additional
were expected from Gen. Sheridan's army.
Its close proximity to the border has made
it a receiving Hospital for many wounded,
just from the battle-field, and that valuable
lives have been saved to their country and
their loved onus at home, by the care be-
sto we() upon them at York.

Of eight thousand three hundred patients
under treatment since the formation of that
Hospital, (of whom it is a remarkable feet
that only 135 have died,) nearly all have
shared the benefits of this Society, and many
would have suffered without it. With the
beat arrangements possible, and best inten-
tions, there is a point in every such institu-
tion which Government provision does not
reach, and where souse otheragency is need-
ed. Especially is it so in an activecampaign
like the present, when officers have not time
to attend to de-criptive lists and necessary
papors, and consequently men , can draw
neither money nor clothing. Just here this
Society seeps in and supplies the deficie,ey
sq, far.as it can, but the town and its resour-
bils are alike small, and the demand very
great. While the number of patients has
doubled, receipts from abroad have greatly
diminished, and since last winter have al-
most ceasdd."

Pennsylvania is largely represented in thin
11.e.pital ‘et nniny soldiers from every,
loyal Suite, are receiving aid. \Vu there-
fore think that we have a right to ask aid
froin thu>,•,_who, though equally interested

noi have the call brought su near their
00 n homes.

Flannel shirts and drawers, stockings car-
pet or slippers, handkerchiefs, ban-
dages, and domestic wines, are the articles
Mr which there is the greatest need, and
which wetsk ilie friends of the Soldier to
,imply. A n'y foxes addrcssecl to the ''Ladies'

l'a., will be gratefully
r •cel ,sl, pi ,n ptly aeknowledge.:, am! faith-

ibutcd. It I; desirable that where
ent ire,gio, should be prepaid. By

„I'resident,
Mrs. C. A. MORRIS.

Yomt, l'A., Sept. Bs,G I.
The 1111, 1,1,1;411,1. l'a,tor., of the ,everal

C:o,reli, - in till , Hereby certify thoir
radial ,ildor-enient of the above Circular,

et.intitiitt. front your per,onal influence In

the objects ul the S.ci,•ty by read-
ii, ilr l'Aretilar to your re,pctit Congre-
tt:liloll-.1111,1 handing it to the I.'lle-, itlent of
to Aid S ,c.it ,t,t ill y.tur place.

13y titling so you tvill he 111,111.1111,11t11l iu
Illally it ',irk and wounclucl

Sidler, and at the -11111,1, greatly oblige
the iintlev:igie..l.

John A. G,Tt., (,•;,,,phiin hospital:
11. 11- . Evans, ;Iletho-

hal Ch.o.,•h .I,,:mthan
tk• 11. le lunun, \V• M. Baum, A. W. Lil-
- .1. .1..11,0:2:, -„J.,Delninger, Evangelical
1. //Arra!, C7rirrh ; Emanuel Cohr, Jacob
1 oung, ..1.,, ,,ei,rti0n; I). Zeigler,
1). (i,•einaa Church ; C.

"1. Epise.i)al(;kurrlt;
It,ga/a/ /t,tittitst Chard/ ;

1,1•:,. .11. 5. '1 ripiler, .ttitcri Breihren iu
; S. Smith, (.7/arch;

I ',wnt Stilllttel Stilttil.

1-11 li••• Soldiers' Aid
S., \ rehnneil th •ir swing
inert )Imiday Evening, next, the 'l4,

wJI he happy of have! lie tissis-
ztita /1,.4811.1“.420"-14.

They have appropriateda box of supplies for
tr'e :,oriety of York, in answer
to the above „Lineal.

(ii,olun xiib CountpBjalters.
Iv TOWN.—On Wednesday last Gen.

W. KRILL, in company with CLEM-
EN r C. IIAncLA y, wen, in town on a

vi,)t

Ik-7:L.( willing, St. .John's Seminary
Itiiiint:; at 130iiing Springs, will be opened for
Divine woe-hip, on nest Sabbath aftcrnoon,

at 2 o'clock, itnil al,o, on Thurednv the 24th
inA., at 11) o'clock in the forenoon. The day
appointed he Pre:dd.:mt. Lincoln for thank.,-

giving :mil 'wapiti to Almighty GA.

PENmAssniP —Our friend Mr. 11. II
\Viiiimu, hu, opened a night school, for in-

-t Filet in peninanship in all its branches,
11 r. NV. ha, 1.. r inany year, been very sue-
ee—ful :IS a teacher of liennutn,bip and we
hay,' nu doubt he will give satisfaction to all
\do, attend his night school, which was

,Tens d on ,M,,ndity uv-Hting la-t. We are
informed he ha, quite a class of both sexes

and has every r.i-peetofsuccess—Donor ra l.a

FRIENDS )1 EET I NO. —A meeting for re-
1 igious worship, after the mannerof the "Ur'
thodox Friend," will be held in Emory M. E.
Church on Friday Evening the 18th inst.,
at 7 o'clock, by John W. Tatum, a regular-
ly authorized minister of the 90v6 named
society. Mr. 'return travels under the sanc-
tion of the Orthodox Monthly Meeting of
Wilmington, Delaware, and brings letters of
introduction from Gov. Cannon, Hon. M.
Bates, Ex-17. S. Senator, and other promi-
nent citizens of Delaware. The public are
respectfully invited.

ACCIDENT.—As Mr. Gross was driv-
ing a horse attached to a buggy. across the
railroad track on Monday noon, the animal
became frightened at an approaching burden
train and ran down South Hanover street,
throwing Mr. Gross from the buggy cutting
his head very severely, and injuring him
otherwise. Mr. G. was carried into Mr.
Miller's law ofilee, and Dr. Bender called in
to dress his wounds, after which he recover-
ed sufficient to drive to his home ii ;Whites-

VOICE OF BLOOD, IN THE SPHERE OF

4TUR,E AND 'PRE SPIRIT-WORLD. —By Rev.
Samuel Philips, A. 111.—This work furnishes
to the proothial Christian,' a most pleasant
and instructive companion. The author has
unfolded now beauties in the doctrine of- the
Gospel, and has Slioivn how much' there is in
the "Voice of Blood," to allure men from
the paths ofsin and folly to those that load
to Eternal Life. Etc advances' no, now the-
ories, nor does' he discuss any of the perplex-
ing questions that hive done so much to pro-
duce 'apparent differences in 'the' Christian
Church ; but in a simple and beautiful style
he points out the manyprecioustruths which

rtdern the pages 'of ',llply Writ.* Those
who love the poetry of•tho Gospel, and viho
believe that a Christian's life should bo full of
the- joys that spring. from pure. and holy
tloughts; -will read with delight;.this much-,
reded contribution to our „religious -litera-:
tore. •

• GENERAL G9IRT MARTIAL. ; ,
• The • case of Col. IticharOlVbito cont-
inducing Nov.- let, will probably' be - 'can-
eluded' this wadi,'

Brig. Goit ,Jefin R. .Brooko has boon rs-
lievod as a reeinber.of the,Court tatpdior.derod
to joh\hutis prOjier'corpalid tho4in4of
thePotomac.. •

-

„

Letter from J. W, 'Eby.
MESSES. EDITORS

Mr. Jicoss Hass (of our County) a mem-
ber of Company A. 7th Regt. Pa. Vol. Re-

serves,,whowas a prisoner in Sumiiii Pris-
on, at Andersonville Georgia, has kindly
furnished me with the following listof deaths
iu the Regiment up-to 12th Sept 1864,
at which time he made his. escape while on
their removal to Florence, South Carolina.
He also adds, that they were taken prisoners
at Spottsylvania, Va., on the6th of May last,
and marched to Orange C. H., then to Cul-
pepper, and on the 7th remoyed to Lynch-
burg—on the 12th and 13th to Danville Va.

from which hitter place they were taken to
Andersonville, Georgia, in which place, to
tell of theirsufferings as related by Mr Hass
and other escaped prisoners, would only be a

repetition of facts already published in the
various papers, one in the N. I'. Tribune
of Nov. 4, under head of "Horrors of An-
dersonville, Libby," &c. As the Companies
were generally from this, and the adjoining
counties, you would, no doubt, crnfer a great
favoron manyfriends ofthe soldiers,by giving
itpublicity in yourpaper. Yours, &c.,

Carlisle, Nov. 14, 18G4
I. W. EBY

NAMES, TIME, &C.
Co. A. Van BurenTby, died July 10, 1861
" " Edward Walker, " 27 "

" Patrick Brannen, " Aug. 22 "

" " Frederick Rife, " " 24 "

" " C. Jeremiah, " " 2i '•

" B. Elias Rice, " Sept. 2 "

" U. W. Wyke, " July 22 "

" " John Mellinger, " Aug. gl "

" E. J. Dougherty, " July 27 "

" " James Steelman, " " 24 "

" F. J Steele, " June 18 "

" " C. Owens, " July 29 "

" " B. Martin, " Aug. 1 "

•' A Smith, " Sept. 4 "

•' G. John Steiner, " Aug. 1 "

" 't B. Hobson, " " 19 "

" H. J. Chnpmfin, " June 18 "

" " •J.llestor, " July 18 "

" T. Atches, o 02
" " S. P. Hoover, Sept. 2 "

" I. M. Derly, " Aug. 3 "

" " T. Ford, " "2.l "

" K. P. Ledbeater, " July 20 "

" " -W. Wilson, " Aug. 7 "

" " C. M. @iggin, " 25 '4

" " C. Guyler, " Sept. 4

NICELY CAI:OnT.—One day last week
three deserters were arrested-in the vicinity
of Bloserville. Alter their apprehension it
fell out that a letter had been sent to New-
ville to be reposted from there to Philadel-
phia. 'chi, letter contained an order for three
suits ofcitizens' clothing, and was addressed
to David Byan and John Storey.

The arrest of the deserters was made by
two brothers named MatiTzt:a. After hear-
ing of the letter they intecepted it at New-
ville, and upon reading the contents, suffer-
ed it to to to its destination, and awaited the
denouement. On Tuesday morning, on the
train from Philadelphia the two worthies
above mentioned arrived at Bloserville, each
carrying a plethoric valise, containing- the
coveted clothing. One of the Mentzer's
met them at the hotel, and represented him-
self as one of the deserters; commissioned by
his fellows to make the dither for the dis-
guises. Confidence between the three being
established the business was freely discussed,
Byan and Storey fully committing themselves
to the crime ofaiding and abetting deserters.
MENTZER then stepped out and secured as-
sistatme when both of these scoundrels were

arrested and brought to Carlisle, where they
had a hearing before Justice Sponsler, who

tlieni lodgedin —jitiHo- iffitlC COl7 -IrEN',
IYEILS,IN.S order.

TILE ANDERSON CAVALRY
xj.“T v/ut. uy. Gencrui Gilman, upon tre"
regiment being ordered to report at Knox-
ville, will he gratifying to the friends of the
organization and show that it has fully re-

covered its good name: The General com-
manding takes pleasure in testifying to the
uniform good conduct and gallantry of the
regiment, and takes this opportunity of thank-
ing their commanding officers for their
promptness in carrying out all his directions
and orders, especially for the manner in
which they drove a force of Rebels, double
their own from Jonesboro, across the 'Wu.
tanna river, a distance of nine miles, Sep.
tember tilt. 18d-1, and fur their action at Rog-

October 7, when in the face of a ,Ro.
bol furor much larger than their own they
crossed the Holston river, capturing two

Rebel Lieutenants and .eight enlisted turn

with no loss."

LADIEs. AND (1111.DILF:N'S ITAT,.—LaIeSt
styles at Charles Oakford & Son, l•ontinen-
•al Hotel, Philadelphia:dm

LADIES' AND CHI LDR E N's LateSt
styles at Charles Oakford & Sons, Continen-
tal Hotel,

COURT PROCEEDINGS.—The Novem-
ber Session of our County Courts commen-
ced on last Monday morning. His Honor
Judge Graham presiding; But few persons
were present besides Jurors, Witnesses and
and those directly interested in the proceed-
ings. Monday morning was consumed in
the usual preliminary business of the Court.
In the afternoon the list of cases in the
Common Pleas was taken up and the follow-
ing disposed of.

Miller vs. Smith was the first case tried.
It was an action of Ejectment brought by
W. H. Miller Esq. to recover a lotofgrotind
lying au the South West portion of town.
Verdict for Plaintiff. Peuroso and New-
sham for Plaintiff. Parker and Williamion
for deft.

Nicholas A. Myers, vs Cumberland Val-
ley R. R. Co. This was an action of Tres-

pass to recover damages for injuries restilt-
ing from an accident on the Railroad seine
two years ago: Mr. Myers was a condo or

on the freight cars of Henderson and Red
and while attempting to cut loose the h4d-
er portion of the train when in motion was
thrown from the platform and passed' .river
by the cars. This accident cost hint his right
foot. He instituted proceedings against the
Company and about a year since he obtained
a verdict for $lOOO, in our Court.. • he
case was taken to the Supreme Court o a
writ of Error, whenruling of the Court b ow

.1twas reversed and a venire de IiOVO awar ed.

This is . Consequently the second time the
case has been tried. Tho jury tendered a
verdict for the Plaintiff. DamageS s'lso.
Miller and Newsham for Plaintiff ; Wistts
for Defendent.

The Criminal list was taken up on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The first ease was in the
Oyer_ and-Terminer. I •

WolahlanifCorn. vs. W. H. Smith, --, ( elahlant

itIsaacWheeler. Robbery. _True Bill.- his
indictment was founded on oath of 3. mes
Moudy. Some month's ago these defendants
were keeping a-restaurant. In town, at 4ich
place the allided robbery occurred: IThe.
prosecutor testified that'll° badgone totheir
saloon later ono night and whenl aboi4t to,
leave was knockeil doWit.by these defenfiants
and .roblie'd Of • lila pocket book and nioney
amountingto over $lOO.. The next moaning
ho -made information against;them and they,
were, nrrestod. The offiCers who Made ,the
arrest testify.that they recovered frl each.
of the parties 'sonic .$:4l, Which .theyite new-
legged'AVill3 Moudy's'Money.' Defendants
acquitted. Gillelen & Mermanfin..Coniiioil.

\Linn

LEIM

PeurpssitShearerA Culver for De-

, 6in: rit::/lebeeca McAllister. .!alse'Bre-
te ce! True Bill. liefendanteonyietedruid.
se te-nced-te
G lolen tor,Coininonurealth. Berman fo

„
.Intendant.

Corn.:vs.,Matilda Windamaker: Larceny.
1311 ignored.

Corn. vs. Regina Shade. Disorderly house
and selling liquor to minors. True hill.—
Cciatinuecl.

dom. vs. Win. Sours. Ars.Op. Bill ig

Com.ys. Charles StOgert and G. H: 2clc-
enrocle. 'Conspiracy. , False Pretendei.truud.
and furnishing liquor to minors. True hill.
Pmrose, Shearer & Gillelen for 'common-
vralth. Maglaughlin & Nevriham fur Do-
feidants.

These are all:tho cases tried at the time of
otr-going to press. We.will give areport of
tte others in ournext.

OFFICIALRETURNS
F CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

'FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
'HELD TUESDAY NOVEMBER 8, 1804.

_McClellan. Lincoln
Carlisle, East 'Ward, 801 161

-West Ward, 190 810
South Middleton, 299 209
North Middleton, . r 160 46
Lower Franlcford, 73 28
Lower Dickinson, ' 1u) 71
klonroe, 171! 184
Upper Allen, - llO ! • 180
Lower Allen, 110 ' 133
New Cumberland, 13 80
East Pennshorough, 159 199
Hampden, 1:11 107
Silver Spring, 328 117
Mechanicsburg, 142 216
Middlesex, 159 107
Plainfield,
Newvillo Borough,

Upper Pronkfurd
MilM=l

56 1:32
85 80

200 43

1(55 12U
Upper West, Pennsboro' 139 100
BEIM
LE=
Shippensburg Borough, 11;9 174

Township, 25 23
Upper Southampton, 119 91
Luwrr Southampton, 79 55
youth Newton,

Upper ,Dickinson,

MB

geClellan's

67 23
175 94

.4013 3213
3243

CAPTURE OF THREE OF MOSEBY'S
MEN ON Tut: CUMD. VALLEY TRAIN.—
Three of Moseby's Guerrillas giving names
as \Vw• Piuldine.,_ W. L. __Williamson and
Wm. Thothi,son were brought into the Pro-
vost Marshal's 0/lice on Saturday last, hav-
ing been arrested on the train coming East,
while near Oakville. They were desperate
character:' judging from their lucks, were
all armed with revolvers and whilst the cars

were running at ft fearful rate one of them
leaped from the platform. Later in the day
he was recaptured and brought to his ret-

These men stated that they escaped from
a party of 16 of Moseby's command, sent
across the Potomac above Shepherd's Ford
fur the purpose of making a foray into Penn-
sylvania:. They also stated'that they left
the rest from a desire to escape further ser-
vice but it was evident that there was a deep
settled design hidden beneath their _plausi-
ble Stories. W hen theone above mentioned
jinhpeff 'from 'the'(!ars, one of 66'1-WO—ff.
claimed to his comrade—'•There go the
papor6, and wo aro sure

was round upon the person of the
former—who was apparently the master
spirit of the three--a quantity of Confeder-
ate money—a .$2O, interest bearing note

Oh S.) and his Nenrorandum book -tho
written leaves of Which were torn out.

There is not the slightest doubt that these
men came up the Cumd. Valley as .spies, and
left the detachment on the Potomac with a
designed object in view.

They were sent securely linndeuffed and
strongly guarded to the head-qurters of .:11 n j
Gem Coucu.

We learn that two moro ofthe party were
captured near Newburg.

LADIES. FURS.—Tho lnrgost msortment
at Charles Oakford Centinelltul llu-
tol, Philatlelphilt.Bm

Teachers' Institute

The Directors and Teachers of South Mid-
dleton School District, convened in "Centre
School House" on Saturday, Oct. 1:1, 1864,
Mr the purpose of reorganizing the —Te,ch-
ere' Institute" for the present school term.
The first business in order, was the election
of permanent ()ulcers, which resulted as fol-
lows : President, E Shelly, Esq.; Secretary,
Win. B. Butler ; Treasurer, S. H. Kauff-
man. The President, appointed Miss Annie
M. Fleming, and Messrs. Elias Mountz and
S. H. Kauffman, a committee draft a Con-
stitution for the Institute. The members
then entered into a spirited and lively discus-
sion, upon the method ofconducting the ex-
ercises, some contended that the bestplan,
was to have the pupilsof the differentschools
present at the Institute, and the Teachers to
give their method of imparting instruction,
by forming them into classes, but the ma-
jority contended, that (as the Institutes were
held for the benefit of the Teachers.) the
Teachers should be formed into classes, and
upon a vote being taken, it was decided to
conduct the exercises by having class drills,
and also the assigning oflessons. It was re-
solved that a number of questions be pro-
pounded by the members to each other; to be
answered at the next meeting. Business for
next meeting : Read selections, Miss It.
Clark, and Mr. J. A. Miller ; essay, Clara
K. Culver ; address, Elias Mountz. Lido

Fleming to drill a class in written arith-
metic, and J. Wesley Mountz, ono in Or-
thography, critic, Annie M. Fleming. It
was resolyed that the proceedings of each
meeting, be published in the "Carlisle Her,
old and American Democrat," and that the
Secretary be authorized to subscribe for one
copy of the papers named, for the benefit of
the Institute. It was resolved, that the
thanks of the membersbe tendered to Messrs.
J. W. Craighead, George D. Craighead, A.
Bradley and Jacob Plank, for their hospi-
tality. Adjourned to meet in Papertown
School House, on Saturday, October 29th.

B. BUTLER,
Secretary.

AfarThe coal fields of Pennsylvania have
yielded, on an average, two hundred and
thirty' tbonsand tons of coal per week for
the last three months.

Riarriagts.
• • ,

-
.

In this place, on tholdth instant, by the Rey. Sam'l
Philips, Mr. GEO. W. 'MARTIN, of Monroe twp., to
Mimi RATE A. daughter of Mr. R. Reistlino, of Silver
Spring tarp. •

lln this place, on the 12th inst., by the same, Mr.
WAVIVITTIt, to Mimi SARAHRIIAN, both of Carlisle.
brithe Bth Inst., by Iles. Jacob Fry, Mr. PETER

NEWF, to Mies MARY MCLEIBTER, both ,of Oarllsle.
On the 10th test„by the Nam,; ,M. VANDUREN'

()RUTIN, of Oleo Dale, N. J., to Mims 'RACHEL ZIEG-
LER, of Middlesex tow ushlp.

On the same day "by theBattle, Mr. MA.THIADCLAY,
to Allss MARY'JANIS DONELLYboth ofBranBford twp.

the wee day,bl'the same, Mr. JOHN'MENTZ-
ER, Of PraMtford twp., to Aloe ANNItt
Perry county.. •

On the same day,by the same, Mr.THO lAB HEM•
of West Penosborough, to Miss AGNES, GoomputT,
id Peon twp., Cumberlandcounty.. , ; .s“

Gi n the 1141110.dni, by the-same; M. JOHN 114)0E1r-
IOIL, to Miss MARY WHAVER., of Cherobersbura.

On the 17th lust. at the reel4enee of the brides fa/111-
ei by the 'toy, J. Crolarse, ECG. of CarDele,
to Mite ANNIE Ao.,EßElitilf.rotblooliablesbUig.

g-t Ito .

Onthe the
72; iou'orbor age.

0 8 T.—On Tuesday evening a
jifickory da•-e with buck born handle, bares

ferrule on the end. This cane le caluahlo only to the
owner who prises it on account of associations connot-
ed with its former nwnership. A. reward will be paid
for Ito return to this office.

ICo•. Is, 1i61.--ato

NAT4UUONIALI
ladibs and Gentlemen, if you wish to

jmirry,address the utildersiktriod, who will send
you without motley and without price, valuable in
formation that will enable you to marry happy and
speedily. Irrnspontipe ofago, wealth .nr beauty. This
slormnlion will and you nothing, and if you wish to

marry. I will chnorfolly assist 2.0u. Thn d,sired Infer
[nation moot by return 'nail, and nn questions
address Sarah li. bambert,Gruenpuldt, King On.,

Nov. 19, 1804.-2mo NNW ItlltK.

Valuable Town Residence
AT PRIVATE SALE.

c,;ituated in Pomfret Street Carlisle, and
I._ lately nornpied by Mrs. Meelorn. 'der'd. The Lot
contains :1n foot In front and 240 foot in depth.

l'he improvementsare n commodiuuS
Two- STORY BRICK .s

HOUSEtit6 6And Baok Building,
tngethor with other convenient nut Buildings. A
great variety of Fruit. Blowers and Shrubbery on the
Lot. Water introduced, and the entire premises in Ellmost thorough repair.

The above property Is most cleznntiv located and
Will t o diSposed of on thelnost favorable terms.

For further particulars inquire of
Nov. 18, 1881.—tit. A. 1.. SPONSLEIt

Leal lists b. AGrn t.

lE. B ELTZ II 00VER, Attorney
•nt Imw Office In South Ihino, or street, opposite

Bunts's dry Cod t4oro C.,,
Septorobe.- P, I SC I.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
null an Agricultural Jourld,

DEVI/TEL) TO

filinice Literature, including Poetry.
kiNnvelcrtteK, 'Nies, and Moral :mil Entertaining
heading generally-1 n the Literary 1,-parrnunit %re
shall present the eholsest varieties althin the read, el
our extended names. 'rho Novelettes, Talcs. Poetry,
3c, shall be supplied from tho hest and hie best sour-
ces, and be equal toand thing to be f mud In any jour-
nal or magayine.

AU RICE Ult E AND IU IRTIOULTRE, embracing
Farming. Gardening, Is (tar labors hi
this department for over thirty years, have met thecordial approlpition of the public. Our purpose lids
been to furnish useful nud reliable Informati ai upon
these very important branches of induid,y, and to
protect them so tor ax within our poorer against the
raise doctrines mod sniff h purr.se., of the many ern-
pities and 9011a1t1011 ad Vetnr..;ua by which t hi, ',driller
Ix incessantly iii,salled 'Tic portion of the German-
town Telegraph is alone worth the whole prieo of sun-
scrlption.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.—The same industry, rare,
and discrimination. in gallwring and preparing the
Stirring, Events of the Gay, expressly Mr this paper,
which hitherto hums been ono of Its mhrked fear urine
and given so Litliteraul Ratisfaction, alit ito 0 1111tht nettwith redoubled n-forty 1.0 uncut the Increasing tionancts
of thopublic.

TN.:RMS.—Two dollars per annum ono dollar for
six moo' ha. No orders received without the cash.
and all bubsoriptiolui stopped rt t he and o' the time
j.kaid .for. Adiresv, ,. 1'1(11.11' FREAS,Editor and Pram 10t,,r: orman to wo, ,

E'"ciy Person's inte'rest: •

w C. SAWYEIi, respeelfull calls
mo„so ;.3iock of Wir goods just r I red bough tfor cash and all at ,he reduce]. prices from

A T. Stowart & Co, Arnold Constable, &Ca., .Muiphy
& Harris, Miner A Forrester, New York.

Riegel West & Irvin, M. 1,. Ilallmvoll & Co , Thls.W. Evans & Co , and other plaros Philadelphia.
Composing the latest sty len of Silks, ail rehrs.—NOVI'S(' kinds of wool lath led, in plain colors, barred,

figured tops sr.
All 1.111,1, of •

Dlourning Goods,
fern M) err, Now York, Newest styles of Mantillas,
Circularsnod Coats. /16. Good' ale specially In my
trade

Furs, of ell kinds and gond qualities, brought from
A. T. Stewart & Co., rely cheep for thorn tirn..st

SHAWLS,
of every variety, Brioche, Mourning. plain 13arr”d for
Ladles and lisoes.

BAL3IORAL SKIIITS,
Woolen Goods, Hosiery Gloves, 'Adios' Underveste,
Trimmings. &c.

Men's and Boy's Overcoats, Cas.xlmers and Cloths.
Ga•ulti are made up to order in the latent style anti

at short notl.:e. MA's :Shawls, Cadet nhia to, 111,1WOrS,010V.. Scarfs and 'ries.
'l'ho largest stork of Demerit Ic Goods in the county,

Carpets, Gil ('.laths, Blankets, and every other curb-
ty cf Goods kept in a first clasi Dry Goods

As New ;Style, r Cloaks aid Dress Good:, crone out
I have made arrangements to 'et...it ea
Goods trill he added it; the who, ad, ~,,,,

earl and examine before put chasin,, Isry here. as I amdeb, mined not to he undelso,d Iteinembei the 1.1.1
stn ,id, East. IIsin street one door below Slat -till's lime!.

Nov 1010. %V. C. Stwvnic..

DIRECTORY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

rr he subscriber intends publishing as
slon as the necessary information ran be collect

ed, n business birectury of the entire ,Stoto of Peon-
sy Iverin:. A corps of reap ct•tble men tiro 110 W

the different countries This Lirectory 5 ill con-
tain the WWles of errs roan nr aril, 111 Lust flesh on
his, or their account, besides 010 Ir littllo,l r+f :to
many e e ran be got) of the farttlltt 11 In the State;
Corp Irate holies. Banking Institutions, Post Offices
and other useful and public information . Every man
of business knows the value of a reliable Direcloroind
to make it such the subscriber woul I ask the nit of
the public in giving such lufwmation as the ,'amass•
ern may setk.

As an advertising medium, so rare an opportunity
If seldom ofiforod—terms for which will 1,0 title know.
by the canvassers, who will show their Authority to
net, and receive any money offered them, for which
they Will grant it printed teceipt with my mama, with-
out which the subscriber will not hold himself reepon-
oiblu. Parties are req uebtod not to pay any without
such a receipt.

A rewara of twenty five dollars will be paid for the
apprehension and conviction of any one who offers to
receive money in the subscriber's name withoot au-
thority and a further reward of twenty five dollar fir
the arrest and conviction of any own who signs the
name of Adams, 11atupson A Co., for such n work—as
those portion are not gutting up such a book as stated
by stuns swindlers. JA 5111 S Dol'dlLL,

Nov. 1d 1861. by his rigout J. COSTA.

First National Bank, Carlisle.
THE Directors of this Bunk have dc-

clarod a Dividend of Ten per cont. free, from
Notional Tax, on the Capital Stock, nut of the profits
of the last six months. J. 0. lIOFFNR.

Nov. 11, 1801. Cashier.

Wagonmaker Shop to Rent.

T HE subscriber has erected it largo
Way onmaker shop and Illsoblunithshop South

street Carlisle, the smith shop is occupied by Pete ,
Myers, who Is doing a large business. The wagon-
maker shclp Is not yetoccupled,—a good workman woo
wishes to carry on a large nusineo] would find this a
favourable °ppm t u city. The shop may bo lensed formnumber of ,yearson favorable' terms . Apply to .the
subscriber. wa. BLAIR,

Nov. It, 18n.-30 Carlisle, Pa.

A Choice Farm for Sale

Asmall farm 'of THIRTY THRIIE.
ACRES, adjoining the ,village gf IPlalptleld; is-of-

fered for Sale terms moderate and easy. The improve.
meats are &large

DOUPLE 3FIQUEM,, ....; ,•4;otz- ... .
rue end of which je iiRICIi, and the •A'a
other FRAME,a Sue FRAIWit BARN .tp1i);...7
with the nocealutry attachments
both4louse and Barn.' Tito, land le smoothauafertile.
Scarcea rock can be found upon, the wholotraCt:, No
moreattractive little property wag over offered for sale.
in this County.. For particulars apply 'to' JAMBS A.
BUNBAR,Attorneyat Layi, Carlisle ea..m••

_

-

_ Eept.2,1064, •

OCHMAN'S
n strentopPosi,tetbe National pima'', in Mrs. NO:Vs

. . .

00RRI 011 t &C(Yo. well-known MELO-
. DnoNB lankl:HARHONI0118, introducing the of-

- at ptelal bass on every lnatrumout. . .
11,0 ItAitNEBTI3IARant% ' ~

•"At'AVEtt h BACON'S and_ . , • . - .
HALLWV; DAVIS, &',Ccr., celebrated 4,0;08 for each

'ate liberal deduction, , -.
•. ! . ,

..

, •

~..0„;Over 00,080 sold. ' . • • , , . .
JASIII A BEWAIL 8010' A grnt• ' .

~. . - 270 281 S.Fifth stivet,.abovo cpruco,
-•. Oct. 14 . 1061—Om. • . ' .P 11111140004 Pa.

TEll,:ql-4'4IOLY mpplolNEs,
AT RALSTON'S u/IL

CtlOlOFO SEGA134RS ~10BAC00;
AT ItALBTOWSI

NOTICE.
rpFt E . CARLISLE BOROUGH

BOUNTY. BONDS are, nowready for delivery In
soma of One hundred, Fire Einndred and One none.•and dollars, with ioupens attached .; the Interest, pay-
able semi annually, at the CarlisleDepositilank. Anyperson having money toled will find It an advantage
td,lnvoat In mild Bondi AI the State Bounty law ex-
empts them from Taxation:- Application to be made
to A. Cathcart, President of Town Council, or Joe.W.0014; Secretei y.

By order of.Tostit ConnellJOS? W. COILBY,NOY' 4, 18114. Poo'y of Corporation..

Burt'slat and Mouse; Roach and Bed
Bug Destioyer.

rfilllS popular and• reliable article for
•ji,denCroying vermin° should be used by all personstroubled With each pests. It never fella, sold In Car-
Bele et Elliott's Drug store, ilaveratlekla, rugs BookStore and. by D...ltelaton, Druggist. E.M. DEBT,

• Proprietor.
13 North Eleven Street, Philadelphia.•

Price 26 de per box (Large Size.)
N0v.4.11364.-1),

. r NOTIC
J: BO5',S Store,.

Opposite the Carlisle Deposit Batik
•'Wolild you buy your bats right cheap

'Please call at Boas' etoro,
In North,„llanoror street he troops ,

Ills name is on the door.
There Ladies, Mon and Children ton

Aro fitted all the
Ills hatt( are good, and have proved true ;

No better in Carnete.
Caps for Soldiers, Menand Days

You all can here obtain,
For Ladles and for Children,, furs

You need not ask in vain.
Fur ceps, Fur collarsaud Fur Gloves

An neatly made and warm;
Fine woolen Shirts and woolen Drawers

For comfort In the storm,
Vests, Jackots, Itose, Neckties and 'Scarfs

A II those ho keeps to sell, .
.l hips, comforts, canes and notions toe

Too numerous to toil.

?ALSO,
Satchels stud traveling Baskets for Ladles, market

amt shoal Baskets, Carpet, Baga and Valises. Thu
largest assortment of 'franks, kept at. guy house in
tana. A large variety ofLiontiumen's Gideon. A Vary
large lISSOI iment or woolen skirts,

BCPFALO ROBES,
Ts luk, co and Sugars S c., Please call and nee Ms
stock of g , uds. - J. BOAS.; Agunt.

:Sure:lllnm4, 18r1.—am.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
eoGrlf 'HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,
11E undersigned, successor to 1). I'.

nazouon. would lespeetfully inform his friends
Hod the public generally, that he intdMis to maintain
the character of the ab.vo house as heretofore, and will
keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

lilt ANDIES,
GINS,

11 lIISK EYS,
RUES,

CURETALS,
1311'TERB,

kc Aa.,
Alrl, he ran soli as cheep as any other establishment

to o.nrlisle, ifnot cheaper.
4"..213-- County Landlords will find this the place to

buy their.
WINES AND LIQUORS,

, Both In regard to quality and price.
Ills stock is large and well selected, and ho Invite

a roll befIre purchasing elsewhere. Remember the
111/11.0, South Hanover street, directly opposite the "Vol
unteer "Printing Office, (Winter's old stand, (Carlisle.

November 4, 1864.—tr. T. J.

PUBLIC SALE!
oa-7'riday,-November.:25, 1864

1111 E subscriber, Executor of Petrich
.9teiner, deed„ NMI sell at big late res!dance Inr iitArrha,Y) P3nVi',l,Aegg,,Pmva

Real Letate:

The Mansion Farm,
of sald deed, containing 125 ACRES, in a high ntntoof
cultivation, and under good fencing part of which is
situated as allpre, and the remainder nn the southside
of the Yellow Breeches creek, directly opposite, The
Impr.,ements are a good

Two-Story 110tr SE, f. 'l7
n large ri i.llerre

1131`.1ArT.7!.
IK/1:1-11.E BANK BARN,

Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, and all oth-
er neenssary Ont-buildings. There is a large Spring of
never-failint water near the door, over which is erect-
ed. fine Spring !louse. There Is besides, running
water lu all the fields except two. There is also a flue

YOUNG ORCHARD,
"1 choice Fruit, In tine bearing condition, on the
property. •

l'orsons desiring to slow the property previous 'to
the sale, will olearecall on the undersigned, at Center
Squoie. near Shepaedstoern; --

TER NI : Ten per cont. of the purchase money to be
paid no the confirmation of the sale, one-half thn bal
no, on the 13rot day of April, 46135, when possession
will be given and a deed made: and the balance on the
first day of April, PPM with Interest from April 1:8115.
The deferred payment to be encored by judgement on
the property. The taxes for 1665. to be paidby the pup
rho•er.

Sole to commence nt 10 o'clock. A. M., when attend
alive will be glean, by D. K. STEINER.
effirl Eierutor of Dotrich Stelt.r deed

FOR SALE.
very desirable private residence will

f he s•,ld on reasonable terms. It Is a large Ihreo
story _ .

Brick House,
lately built, with all the modern impro‘Tmente and le
located in one of the hest portions or ()RAW°. Apply
to JOAN HAYS, Atty at Law.

IMBECTIME

Valuable Farm for Sale
I I E sub.9eriber offers for sale his farm
sltuato In Middlesex township, 41,' miles from

Carlisle, containing, OE ED AM) SEVENTY-
FAG LIT Acres, by nn old survey, most of which in un-
der cultivation. Thu quality of the land in Slate aud
Gravel, which Improves rapidly under the action of
Lime.

The improvements are a Double Stone
. Z.*- 5.,

HOUSE,
'Alf;Ml', with Kitchen attached, end Wash

Rouse, Wood House & Smoke Rouse,
conVollient.:

ALSO, A LOG BARN,„ lIAT HOUSE,
Hog Pen, Carriage Rouse, Corn Cribs, &c. There is a
fine variety of Fruit on the premises.

The property is divided by a private road and would
make two convenient farms. It 10 admirably adapted
for a stock tarot. having easy access to running water,
and the meadoWs yielding a never falling and abund-
ant supply of Ray. ,It, is well fenced and has been
thoroughly Htted, is ,convettiont to Church and 8, hoot,
and Joins the well known "Carlisle Springs," which
afford a market dual' g the summer. Altogether it is
a desirable property.

Also Fl ETV-EIGHT acres r f excellent Tlbl A E R
LAND about I% miles from the above farmlying
along the base et the North Mountain, accessible to
every point. This will be sold together or in lots to
Butt purchasers. ,

Apply to Reorge S. Clark,near the premla e, JudoP
Watts, Carlisle, or the 'subscriber, at Harrisburg.

~lAMBS CLARK.
August 20, 1.981.,-tf

D"RY GOODS.
" To Whom it May Concern."
Greenfield & Sheafer
A RE hoppy to inPortn the public' Oat

13,they have justreturned Dein NEW YORK with
a now and desirable stork of goods—bought at greatly
reduced prices, which will hesold onthe original and
popular principle of • •V 4

QUICK SALES AND SMALL. preorrrs.
, DRESS 'G O•

Scotch PIM 0, Wool Nadia Zephyr Plaids, Empres,
Clothe Plaid Mettairs, Oltitaite Cloths, Amours, Barra-
these, Alpacealte iColors, .gnib:Alpacas, Wool Da,
lalnee Coburga, f.4 0. , • •

Balmoral Skirts,"
A full assortment for Ladies andChildren.

,CI4OAKS and.,FURS
4 large and dealrable stock of Cloaks and Pure,

'bought in biel York which will be sold,lower than
elsewhere.

D 0 M S ,T ,G
Da battles, Checks, Prints. Wording, Gingham's, Canton
Flannels and Tiokings all to 'bo sold at great bargaine.

NOTIONS.Tionery: White Goods, &a. -

GEE7SI—",A.ND. BOYS'i WEAR.,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Bennetts, Jeans, lko. A full as-
sortment of 51agerie'e celebrated Dome-Hadolioods,
always on hand.. •

,

bon% buy any kind of goods autil,yod have Drat
called on GREENFIELD FEE, to notethe great
dt tferanee betwean tb yr!ors asked for goods there and-
alsewhhre. 4. 1 • , • ,

Deride roceived 4oll,,y•from Nowitork tktd PI Badebpbho ,
GRBENFIULD At SIMAFER,

-

East Maln Street, South mile,
2d door, 2d doer, 2d deerfrom corner.

, N0v,.11.,1885. •
rIfIOIOE'SE6ARg''4 :TO,EiAedij.i'i.err e'

6mma

•
f

The Belt. Samuel 'Philips' Br/14-
. - Book. •

THE VOICE 01^ BLOOD.
IN TEE BPITERE OF NATURE AND, OP TEE IPU4"IT WORLD: ITS TYPICAL AItDPROI'TIETIOlITTBRANOES AH THE DIODTTIPIEOII OF • -

GOD AND OW MAN : ITS OBTORIESAGAINST MAN AND IN ma
BEHALF.

By Rev. Samuel Philips, A BT. •.

Pastor of the Reformed. Church, 'Cariisie,:Pa., Auditor of "Genthsemans anii,t/sC
Cross,"" 'The Christian Li,otnet".' r

Tho object of this work is,to popularise the theory ofof Duman Redemption through Blood froth a new.re endpoint; topresent its historical and practical•as:
peate in an attractive form, suited to the taste of t the,
gene, al'reader , Thesubject la novel; yet eminently.'ly Scriptural, and adapted to ,that ago or strife and,
bloodshed in which we now live. The Contours of,
this rolerne will wavily an idea of Its obareeter,and
design, The followingare the Chapters of which' the
book fs colaposed :

'Chapter I:—Voic es.
•

o ll.—Blood. .
• '1: ITI.—DIOod [lath a Voice. - • • .

IT,—The Voice of Aormslog Blood ,fboas tbo
V.—The Voice of Typical lllood,fpm the

, ;Altar. „ .

VI,--The Voice of Atoning Blood from the
" •Vll.—The Volgo of Martyr Blood from the

Church. •
" WM.—The Voice of Sacramental Blood from

Christian Altar. • •

IX.—The Voice of Pleading` BD:0d DOM the
Marcy Seat. . • , • •

" X,—Tho Voice of Witnessing Blood from the
Judgement Throne.

" XT.—The Voice of Avenglog Blood fboar,Mgr,
Xll.—Tho Voice of Glorifying Blood lcr Bear. •

El

, Published by
• LINIISAF & 111,AOIEBT0,1, •

25 South Pixth fit., itbovo gl:toidAti.c•••PRILADELPRIA. , • "
Price, $2 OA Payable on

in_ Special agents wanted,fur selling,this Wolf, togiwhom a liberal discount will' bergiveu. Apply either
to the Publisher; or to,the Anthwd,.at Oarllabs;

RECOMMENDATION... • •
Dr- •

'

. .
. •

From Ray . DB.R. Fisher, Editor of tho IteitliengOr:
The style ie pleasing and attractireoind'thelnno of..

piety, ivhlch:prevades it. deep and aminentlypmotlcal.
The tendency of the work Ia decidedly good. _ _

Fro 6 41;11. Balsbaugh, Esg: •no more I rend your work,ltho inore.does the boau-.
ty and ivondor of the eubjeol unfold. lam stunnedwith the terriffic denunciations you'burl agebistAhesinner; but much more charmed with yoursweet pos4-,lc representation's Of human destiny through Blood.—

love the book because itnot only makes metremble i
onaccount of. my sins, lint also gladness and Inspires
me with the hope of a complete and eternal, emend.-
potion from sin through the .Blood atonetoont.—
Lotter to the Author.

•

PUBLIC SALE.
•

Fayetteville Seminary. , •

rf tHIS popular Institution will be sold
on Wednesday the 9thof November, togetherrim

all Incorporated rights and privileges, to the high-
est and bust bidder.

The pro'nerty consists of

TWO BRICK • HOUSES.
:•$

& ONE FRAME 1101USE•••ri- ;
also-a—LABGE- ST-A ME 'with .all -the--
necessaryout buildings; •

POS6efigulato be given on the let of April ]BOS.
By order of the titookhptclers,

J. KENNEDY..
Fayotteville, Franklin Co., Pa.

Oct.28, 188.1.—St

Valuable Real Estate for Sale„
On Thursday, December 1, 1884.

11)Y virtueof-a proceeding in- yinrti=
)t lon le the Court of Common Pleas of Cumbem

-hind County will expose to- sale -on thenbOte day',
on the prom loos In Penn township, said County: No 1.

A" FARM
of first rato quality ofLimestone land highly Improved

•

and cultivated, containing 193 Acres, about 40 Acres
of which is In wood and the residue cleared and under
good post and rail fence. Tho improve- .
mains are an excellent two-story

BRICK HOUSE, .•

,1
Bank Barn, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cr!band
other necessary outbuildings, with abundance of run-
ning water on the farm and near to the buildings. It
is can of the best farms in Cumberland County.

No. 2. A Tract of Wood land in the name tottahlp
bounded by Samuel Long, David Brandt, and Jacob
13ollInger, containing 43 Acres, more orless. •

No. a..Another Tract of Wood land In the gam
tom.a.lllO, containing 57 Acres, more or leas, neat the
Poach Orchard. . .

No. 4. Also another Tract of Wood lend, ,in the
name townollp, containing 10 Acres, more.or 'etre,ad-
joining David Demuth, David Keller and others.

Also a Lot In Centreville bounded by the 'Lutheran
Church, John "lecternand others, containing 114 Acres,
morn or into, with a ERICK 1101.75 E and 'stable (lex CO//
erected.

Buie .to commence at 10 o'clock when ternis will be
made known by JESSE KUETZ.,

Adm'r of Abraham Knrts, (toed.
Oet.:28,180,

Valuable Real Estate For Sa'e.
rirt har agora f bAs fathii 'described valuable Real state for sale.

NO. 1• A F ARM,
situstod In Vermilion county Illinois contains 130
AORES. of good dry Prairie Land. Seventy Acres are
under cultivation with a crop of corn, and 10 acres of
timber near the farm, with plentyof stock water. The
buildingsare of an ordinary character.

NO. 2. IS AN IMPROVED FARM,
of 640 ACRES in Vermilion county M. ,TbOttad is
good prairie, and 100 Acres of it are under name anG.
cultivation within 4 miles of good timber. Ths tm:
provemonte are a good

Dwelling House,
with 6ve room& Stable largo enough

•

to hold 10 horioc.
NO. 3. IS A 70 ACRE FARM, •

in Effingham county 111. FORTY ACRES cultivated.
The buildings era ordinary. Price .560 cash.

NO. 4. A F A'RtI4P-•
of 2200 Acres. 1600 Acres under fence, Wsirreegrass and timber- A good

DWELLING HOUSE,
containing 5 rooms.

• . •

No. 5. Is a Farm of 375 Zores of
El=

Prarie Land,
.neo wG h a, superb

DWELLING 110IISE,'!
containing IP rooms. Darn .100x32 ft. Stock yard.
Work shop, Tool House. Smoke, !louse, YOUNG OR-
CHARD, An. Artesian Fountain, NOIR& runs a coc-
ciant stream of 42 gallons per minute of the purest
and beet water. 'This fountain never. fieeane in the
coldest, nor never -diminishes In 'the drveat weather.
This property is situated in Iroquois county„lll., at
the junction of several Railroads. The price of this
property is $lO,OO. The improvements sionexest this
sum. Good eastern property would be taken, in payt
pay.
No. 6. For Sale or Rent a Steam Ater-

- • chant Mill. . .

built of brich. Mill House 40x70 -ft, 22 inch-wall.
stories high. Boiler Muse 113x.404. Conironlent coop-
er shop. The mill has run less than 2 years, and is in
the best wheat growing neighborhood in tbo
This property la in Wayne county, Ind',na.

For further description or particulars addrisi the
subscribers at N0.7. Temperance Hall. Indlanspolia-
Indiana. CHAS.BARNITZr SON:

Oct.21, 1864.—1m0. '

T.t',l STATE' NOTICE. ••

• •
•

' Letters of Administration on the odate ofWII:i.
en nody, dee'd, Iste of Fraukford township,having

been granted to tho Subscriber residing In. the 'Amp,
township notice Ishereby given toall persona indebted
to said estate to mai!! payment. and those havingclaims to present them to '—

. • ,
SAMUEL DILLER;

Administrator.Oct. 28,1864.-6 t

NOTICE TO ,GUNNERS.

THE. undersigned'.oitizoos Middle-
sex township, determined toproteeeihe birdi on
farms, give notice that they will not, allow soy

shooting or hunting on their grounds. .
W. 1.).• Wooderlich, A. &8. Witmer, John Z. Coble,
J.lenry'Paul J.Albright, John Millar,.
David Jacob Roemer, 1,. A', PapAe, .
James Unfree, T. U. Chambers, H.Roman,:
Amos Miller, - T. Fleming, Williams,.'

Willlfonst C. Hoffer, D. Lagnian,'
it. lirennemaiii;—'lTlTrOlinciiiiii;DatOffer'..

Nundersignedciti-
;son ofDickinson Townoldp,t;ellevlng the deateoe.

flan of, Dirdels InjurlOus to the interest ofthe &swing
-community, take • this method to inform UNNJOS
AND BPORTAMBNAmt aill not wan hunters to
trespass upon our prinites, either to shoot birds 'Or
,ethir game, but,. will entbrm the law .agalnst them In'
all CAW., ' 2 . •Memoirs' Line ;jr.;' Samuel'Stuart, em,,

:floury ~Walter Stuart,'
,Bainuel "Elaniuei Ems,- '
Peter notion, „A. Marta Rishburn s •

. William Banta,
- George Kissinger,:

Jolin,Peffor; • Meleager.
•; William • Glee,. , • . William Galbraithi'',.

Joseph Da'inalth, J,lifooro ,
At:dhoti Gelbraitht Peter' Zintsa!'

. •,

.

Wananudym 4(.llrcpwris

MB_InDADYitIre):II
CLOTHING

corner ofgitate lrr aget Streets,

111

APEOL6.I, DEPAAtMENT 808.
' Custatria.*orlii

• No, 1 'l3c;uth 6th Stott:.
Good ityleo andromonabli mice&

,' DR: Wk. H. COOR t• '
• • ,'HOMOEOPATHIC PRY6I9IPL,Is,t,',, ', ''.

Surgedn'iiiid 'AidoucA;(o-:,'-' ! 7,....,."-.

Q'riiCli",'-'it. 13:1"itiiaeiico • ' iii,'Pltilt
sircokr adjopanig tbold4rkdtel 04#cti.''' '

'

.. '

..nnYSI(10:148WlitffidiitiPil7elr 'Re
vahufo 4,0 oaTl .ana trirchaiso (bileriteakt ;es tit'

; • ' '

-"-Sttritets." ,

. •ceritaiimot.rc.t,,ttopp'AirLitity.,T,...‘. ,
CarlialaL:NoYomber-14-1804...•. , .

BLOtflt(BuportlnO)..... . 9 50
I' dn. (Extra.). . . • ' ....10 50dor RYE ............. .:........8 00
WRITE IVIIEAT 2 95
RED ''do • . ' a .

.. 205
CORN ....,..,. ..., . ....,...'„,.... , .1 40
OATS • .. 50
BARLEY FALL. . ' ,•

'••

......1 75
BARLEY 8P1L1NG....••• . 1 70
C1.03V11.1t91.:E1l 'lO 50
TIM,VE'IIYSKED ' ' SLO

For Rent.•
• •

!.rig subscriber otters for rent' froin
thii Int of Anrlhouit, the largo and commodlona

Dwelling Howie, altonted on the aoutlimast corner of
the Public Square., It ham ,pll.the modern Improve•manta, nud well cs,lrulatod tpr a hoarding [louse.

Nov,. 18, 18C.5.—ti, . ; C. INHUFF.
,

, STATE NOTIOE..lc . . .•

1 Letters tlaitamontary on the ontato of Thomas
Con ghoad deed., Into nt south Middleton Township,
having boon issued by tho Regis or of Cumborland
county, to tho 'subscriber, residing in cold Twp.
Notion is boroby given to all perafina indebted to said
estate to mono payment, and all having datum to
pronout them for nettlemont to

JOSEPLI STUART,
Nov 18, ‘804. Ot . Admln intrator.

Carlisle Deposit Bank
dividohd otFivo,,per corit. nhd also

r:rl_.Five par coot 'Extra, .froe of govetriment and
state taxes, luto thli day been declared. by the Board

-of-Directors;-out of-the-Profitsof-. the ,Botik,for -the
loot els months, which will bo pall over to tho Stock-
holders or their legal reproeontativre upon demand
bolog made for the same. W. 111 BBETBNI,

Nov. 4,186t. Cashier.

- NOTICE.
N Election, for Nine Directors of
the Carlisle Deposit Beak; to serve for the cunt-

ng year will.ba hold, at the Banking Ifouse,in the
Borough' of-Carlislei-on Mondsy the 21st day of.Nov.
DOM, between the hours' of 10 o'clock A. and 3
o'clock Dy order ofthe Hoard of Directors.

Nov. 4,1.3C4.-3t
W. I.II3ET.Erd, Cashier..


